TODAY'S HUKAMNAMA FROM SRI DARBAR SAHIB, SRI AMRITSAR
slok mÚ 3 ]
drvysI ko jwxsI ivrlw ko drvysu ] jy Gir Gir hMFY mMgdw iDgu jIvxu iDgu vysu ] jy Awsw AMdysw
qij rhY gurmuiK iBiKAw nwau ] iqs ky crn pKwlIAih nwnk hau bilhwrY jwau ]1] mÚ 3 ]
nwnk qrvru eyku Plu duie pMKyrU Awih ] Awvq jwq n dIshI nw pr pMKI qwih ] bhu rMgI rs
BoigAw sbid rhY inrbwxu ] hir ris Pil rwqy nwnkw krim scw nIswxu ]2] pauVI ] Awpy DrqI
Awpy hY rwhku Awip jMmwie pIswvY ] Awip pkwvY Awip BWfy dyie prosY Awpy hI bih KwvY ] Awpy jlu
Awpy dy iCMgw Awpy culI BrwvY ] Awpy sMgiq sid bhwlY Awpy ivdw krwvY ] ijs no ikrpwlu hovY hir
Awpy iqs no hukmu mnwvY ]6]
(AMg: 550)
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw:
slok mÚ 3 ]
koeI ivrlw &kIr &kIrI (dy AwdrS) ƒ smJdw hY, (&kIr ho ky) jy Gr Gr mMgdw iPry, qW auhdy
jIaUx ƒ iPtkwr hY qy aus dy (&kIrI-) jwmy ƒ iPtkwr hY [jy (drvyS ho ky) Awsw qy icMqw ƒ C`f dyvy
qy siqgurU dy snmuK rih ky nwm dI iBiKAw mMgy, qW, hy nwnk! mYN aus qoN sdky hW, aus dy crn Doxy
cwhIdy hn [1[ hy nwnk! (sMswr rUp) ru`K (hY, ies) ƒ (mwieAw dw moh rUp) iek Pl (l`gw hoieAw
hY), (aus ru`K auqy) do (iksm dy, gurmuK qy mnmuK) pMCI hn, auhnW pMCIAW ƒ KMB nhIN hn qy auh
AwauNdy jWdy id`sdy nhIN, (Bwv, ieh nhIN pqw l`gdw ik ieh jIv-pMCI ikDroN AwauNdy hn qy ikDr cly
jWdy hn) bhuqy rMgW (ivc suAwd lYx) vwly ny rsW ƒ c`i KAw hY qy inr-cwh (pMCI) Sbd ivc (lIn)
rihMdw hY [ hy nwnk! hrI dI ikrpw nwl (ijnHW dy m`Qy qy) s`cw it`kw hY, auh nwm dy rs (rUp) Pl (dy
suAwd) ivc msq hn [2[ pRBU Awp hI Buieˆ hY Awp hI aus dw vwhux vwlw hY, Awp hI (AMn) augwauNdw
hY qy Awp hI iphwauNdw hY, Awpy hI pkwauNdw hY qy Awp hI BWfy dy ky vrqwauNdw hY qy Awp hI bih ky KWdw
hY [ Awp hI jl idMdw hY qy iCMgw BI Awp dyNdw hY qy Awp hI culI krwauNdw hY [ hrI Awp hI sMgiq ƒ
s`d ky ibTwauNdw hY qy Awp hI ivdw krdw hY [ ijs auqy pRBU Awp dieAwl hMudw hY aus ƒ AwpxI rzw
(im`TI kr ky) mnWdw hY [6[
English Translation:
SHALOK, THIRD MEHL:
How rare is the dervish, the Saintly renunciate, who understands renunciation. Cursed is the
life, and cursed are the clothes, of one who wanders around, begging from door to door. But
if he gives up hope and anxiety and becomes Gurmukh, and takes the Name as his charity,
then Nanak washes his feet; I am a sacrifice to him. || 1 || THIRD MEHL: O Nanak, the
tree has one fruit, but two birds are perched upon it. They are not seen coming or going;
these birds have no wings. The soul enjoys all sorts of pleasures; through the Word of the
Shabad, it remains in Nirvaanaa. Imbued with the subtle essence of the fruit of the Lord’s
Name, O Nanak, it bears the True Insignia of God’s Grace. || 2 || PAUREE: He Himself is
the field, and He Himself is the farmer. He Himself grows and grinds the grain. He Himself
cooks it, He Himself puts the food in the dishes, and He Himself sits down to eat. He
Himself is the water, He Himself gives the tooth-pick, and He Himself offers the
mouthwash. He Himself calls and seats the congregation, and He Himself bids them
goodbye. One whom the Lord Himself blesses with His Mercy — the Lord inspires him to
obey the Hukam of His Command. || 6 ||
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